
Leaves City Police Force
To Study for the Ministry

From police constable to the
Christian ministry is the chapter

! in the life story of Gordon Higgins,
I Elm street east, currently being
i written.

A constable with the St. Thom-
as force for the past two years,
he has tendered his resignation
and it has been accepted, effec-
tive Dec. 31. Then he plans to
leave with his wife and two chil-
dren for Calgary, Alia., on Jan.
5, where he will enroll as a student
w i t h the Alberta Bible College, af-
f i l i a t e d with the Churches oC
Christ (Disciples). The training
period will be spread over three
or four years and part of the time
he will work as a student minister
of some congregation.

This was the pattern followed
by the minister of the Park Ave-
nue Christian Church, Rev. L. B.

' Nelhercott, who was recently or-
dained. Mr. Higgins has attended

• j this church for the past year^andj
. j a half and before that the Church
! of Christ in Aylmer.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Royi
Higgins, the 29-year-old police of-!
ficer has contemplated the min-
istry as a life work for some tinip.
His convictions were strengthened
as he saw much of the seamy side
of life in the course of his police
duties, and they were finally crys-
tallized last summer when a twist-
er swept through St. Thomas and
wiped out the l i fe of a young child.
Constable Higgins was one of the
officers assigned to the case.

"If I didn't have the backing of;
my wife and fami ly , I wouldn' t !
have been able to do it at all," Mr.
Higgins said as he spoke of his
decision.

After leaving the Vocational
School he joined the Naval Re-

j serve, and during the war served]
i on escort duty on Fairmiles and
, corvettes. Later he served a t i m e j
as brakeman on the N.Y.C. Of his
latest decision, he said he has no
misgivings. He will speak to his
congregation on the evening of
New Year's Day.


